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The Hall Road Question.

MR.. ED[rro: We ought to view
the Rail Road question from all
sides. Let us look first at our

poverty; Providence, it seems, has
determlined we shall see that. Re-
member the (rops of 1883, and
the prospects of 1884. The pub-
lished tables show that the Rail
Roads of the United States cost
$52,000 per mile; so 30 miles
would cost $1,560,000, or about
the assessed value of our County.

I feel a. little ashamed of our

pluck; it seems that it might lead
us into almost anything. Let us

heg, beg, beg, for capitalists to
build them for us. Remember we
have to canvass 40 miles square;
f'r five years, to build a little
church. Keep cool, when we are

worth having in the commercial
world, the Messrs. Goulds, Van-
lerbilts, &c., will seek us. They
have built some four roads across
our wild West, in places where
there is not a tree for 1,000 miles.
TLhey have gone into the almost
heathen Mexi co. The1y know
where our County is, andl if they
see any business in it they will
build. We can change the moon
a~s easy as build a Railroad, (al-
most.) Let us put our money on
our farms and schools; ifwe should
even have any after supplying our
pot-liquor and soap-grease. When
it comes to railroad building we
a:re but pigmies, and our favoring
or opposing one will never cause
them to be an inch longer or short-
er. By us hallowing so lustily for
the subscription, helps to keep up
the ide~a that we farmers are as
ric'h as Crosus, and ought to be
taxed for our hoggishness.'

I am pretty sure there is a very
general belief among our "City
Cousins," that we rustics have
worlds of money, but are awful
misers. If we desire monied men
to build railroads to us we must
show them we have sense enough

to manage our own business, and
are creating a large surplus to be
carried. Who would build a mill
where there is no grinding to do?
We had as well set the day for the
funeral services of the Chicago &
Atlantic branch if we are to keep
it alive, unless it can live on weeds,
grass and water, and do its own
gathering. I have heard, and
thought of it, until I am getting
anxious tW see it (at some other
man's expenses, of course., and
think there is nothing wrong ii
this. since some other man will be
the owner of it.) I do not see how
we can live without somebody will
give us something else to tax We
mught to punch the elbows of the
railroad men too, that we assess

low, only from one-tourth to one-
seventh of' the published cost of
building. By-the-way is that qot
a large bonus to these enterprisesLo be given by paupers? They
iust be a greedy set of folks to

xsk for more.

Let us-own a pig and calf apieceLefore we are caught in the act of
rying to help build another rail-
road. Let us not try to connect
the two oceans, neither by a rain-
)ow nor railroad, since the one

would be as impossible as the oth-
3r for us to accomplish. If it is
possible let us enthuse otir peol)le
in schools and farming-probably
we might accomplish something
in these things. Let us not rob
>ur children for the benefit of Rail-
road Kings. I would like to know
how many of our people are desir-
ing to go into railroading from a.

disgust of all other business? We
are certainly going slow, but I
think we had better stick to that
which only requires manual labor,
since we have two hands and no
money.
The ad vice ot one who has done

some thinking for the people of this
State and County, is to push our

rwn business first, and be sure it
is in good shape before we rob our-
selves to do somnething of which
we know nothing, and have no
means to accomplish anything.
We may tell the worldl we live on
the line between the two oceans;
and on the direct line between Cin-
cinnatti and Chicago, or any oth-
er City thereabouts, and the At-
lantic, and have nothing to sell,
but desire to buy almost every-
thing, if we can get it on time.
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To Tme
Citizens of Easley, S. C.

FUAVE YOU HEARD
of that Cheap

Dry Goods House
OF

gtwadter 43da-VVI,
GREENVILLE, S. C?

*F NOT, THISN 0-
tice is to let you know

where you can save money.
]Do JSTOT

Believeftone word of the re-

iort, but give then a call
ind see for yourselves.

2O yds. best Shirtitig for $1.
20 yds. good Lawn for $1.
I G yds. Dress Goods for $1.

AN)

All other Goods as Cheap
n proportion.
Stradley & Barr.
May 23-6m

rerrible Slaughter,
FOR THE NEXT FORTY DAVIRROBI3NSON & WYATT

E ASTLEY, S. C.,
Will sell at the LOWEST tigtres

the remainder of their Fall
md Winter stock of goods,
-onsisting of

Notions, Glothini.
1 n1l Grocers D~rugs, in or<der to mkake
room1 for' their

SPRING STOCK.
We kep constantly on h-ind a full

linte of choice Groceries. Tiobacco, &e.
Givs a cakll andl we will he sure

to sell to yon if low p~rices are desiredi.
an 18--12mt
Furniture House

EASLEY, S. C.
COME ONE, COMFlALIL

A ND urnis1you lionses ini elegat.stye orthe Stianmeri withi a nice
Line of Bedsteads, Mattresses, un.reauis, TIables, Stamlsh, C~hah-ti, Rockers.

e,&.Ageneral alssortuinettof Land~scape chromnos In 22x30 inch
frames, chord, &c., all ready for hang--
ing on the walls. Also, on hami, a line

of cahiet, pr'omeniade, panel aind e.-,
size phlotogratph franm-s. all inl art istic
style. Alwa4ys on hand a full line of
UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES.

Burial Robes for each sex, all qualdities
antd prices. Ready at aill hours to waitupon01 (enstomIers. Cofins trinnned in

anly style, amil whlen so dlesired, will hetriniiue andi shipped to any3 point onRa.il road free of extra chat rge.-

Tfh:nkinug von for past favors. and
soliciting your furthier patronage, I amt

Respectftully yours.
A. M1. RUJNION.
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